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ALUMNAE

J

NUMBER

,

The College News
Volume 1.

BRYX �IAWIt, 1',1., J.IXl'.IItY 2, 1915

Xo. 15

THE

CALENDAR

;\1(1( tiult

'.30-Ulblt· CI:IN'.

\J o'I'!,'i·k.
,hl'

('

.\

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY

The olllt'r 0111-

o{ nil who ha\'e r�('l.'lvetl dcgreeK from M"'t'rNary eilice 1!1 11 . IIlIil :\Iary Ilkhuril,
Bryn :\11t\\ r (·OIlI'Kl�. wllit 111(> PXt·t'lltIOIl '"" \\'nkot!, "16. \·I('E"·pr�IIItIt'I"
or about nlnl'ly Rlullin,,� who hu\'(' Illr;-nl' 1l11:!
ned

SATURDAY. "EBAUARY &

II

lack of Interest ('!lher b)' (allure

to pay dU('8 or II )' II dlrt>l·tlllaIPmenl that
they tlo not core to ('ontlllu{' 1111 n1(·mlw....

8 30 P. )J.-.'-;",imminll :\1('('1.
f\ I'. )J -'·I....IH'r'<
.
8 P )J.-CIIIII>d.

This II her flrl.lt Il'rm nil presl·

denl of the nllloclat!ou,

II 1& the one graduation: AblKAU ! llmoll . '116. hll8 been
fle('rl'tnry
lIince
191U:
regulnr bUlJlnelUI meeting held In the.' y(,lIr. ('orreilpontllng
The n81!OeilUIon II!! ('omllolle,1 prlmnrlly l,oulse ('ongdon F'l'lInl'h�, IS!}II. r{'Cortll ll g

Th,' Hf'v. (' Df'f'm,..

9 JO-"lltI-w("'('k :\111'11111( IJr
u·:ul,'r. ;\h�i IInli(t!.

OF ('pUege,

COLLEGE

JAnullry 30lh, at 1 1 o 'cIOtk,

WtDNeSDAY. F"tBRUARY J

&tunll, 1I1t"''''r 1l4.'ltill!l tlt

ASSOCIATION

MAWR

Jane
The Rnnual mt>ellng of the 1lIllIo('latlon t'ere wert' all re-electt'd IRILt. year
will be held In the ('IUIIIt'1 011 SIHurday. lIahl(,lI. '9:!, hIlS bet'li trellsurer IIlnl.'e her

SATURDAY, "ANUARY :1:1

I I \. ;\1.-T:I)·lor 1I:t11.
AlumntC A�1!O(·inlttlll.

A L U M N ..€
BRYN

Prit'(' il Cl'1l18

7

HIl(';.L.t·r. ,\ W,·rUN, '111
Dr. E.... hn.,rl
.
I'rl·!IC'lu
.,..

Bu.lne .. of the Meeting
The bll�lnellll u( Ihe meNlnJ( i'OIlIlI�hl

hlrM;t'ly of reportll from tlu.' Boartl or UI 'I
In addition to Ihe I:!:Ud full memberll thern ret:ton, the treasurer. Ih(' .1.ntlIlIJC ('0111
are over IWO hundred a!lIK)(:latp membl'n. milleell. the aluUIna.' .lIfl'(·Wrll, thp
il)('ol
rormer IItuden18 "'110 hltve IIOt r �celved brancheJJ anti the �JI('I,'hll ('Olllllllllf't'll

"'Illociale memberll 118Y the ThelJf'o repo"" 1II'lIall)' "!"Int:: MIIIIJp('IM for
811111e duell aa rull member" and ha"1! the dlecU8111011 III li Ie lIIt'ellng
Tllkf'1I 10sallie rlghlll an!1 Ilrl"UegelJ. ('x('f'llt the �elher lhpr..J.!.ttlItD
.L..&.
�
...rl ...
• of lhe. a(1lv l.
poll,er l)hOtlng, !liltl lIle rlght 10 hold of, lIell of the a88o('ll\lloli III mort'
Seren14' and Ileal'. and I!unny-dl't'ftm
or Il'tll4 tie.
l1R.l'e IRld their blf'slllng on thelle Jlnl('p.. nc e or lerve 011 slandlng commlt teel. tall. They will be pUblll'heti
In rull In thp
rul lOWf'I1I.
SInce Ihe Interelll or a fllllilenl In 8011 her Allnl number or Ihe ".\llIlIIn[(> QUllrlerly."
And air. IUlIfUlIl rrom old,."orld Oxford 10)'8I1y to the Cullege IK nOl lllwllYs meu, which III Ihe ollldal orlltn vI the CllJ8oclu.
tlegrl"'el.

BRYN

MAWR COLLEGE LIBRARY

lI{Oem

To

breA lhe

Rlllong

,·lohHl.'r(>(1

thest'

bQ,,·en,.

('ourl"

and

.lOIIN RI'SSf:I.I� 111\YES.

(Ul.'prlnlPfi (rom the "l'ubll(' Ledger",

llred by the It'nglh of tim'" Mhe

8!1f'.nths 11011.
'rhe "AlulIlII\.e Qunrterly"
Ii

hert' or It)· the leuer" "hi' 1M IIl1owCl1 n8

reBuit

10 ufllx

to

ht'r

1I01llt'.

w...

Ilmollit lhe assol'hues 80mc ot our m01:l1 IIlJhed
faithful, active nnd valuable memhera.
U1t� ('01l('lC6

II

(l;ltlo__

ROm..

Durln�

thp

1M.

of

Ihe

year Z.58�

""ork

of

V01UIDMI

Addt'(!, of "'hl<'h 392 ".'ere IIIlfll,

SUtf1Ctl

etlllOr

An

ri"'IHltJOlllhlllty

lJy

81lpolnl('11

tht'

The "llilor luutullletl
ror tile

IIlAltRZIIlt',

SenI or Clalll allJi aeversl whlrh tiel>enti{>11 for its [IIu"lKlrl enllrely

Tht' annunl ft'j')Ort of the � 'olle�e cnndldilielli for the Ph D. degree. who In
Library for the year be.lnnlng O('10�r four month8 will become full memben
I, 1913, and endln. September 30. 1914. of the Ilful()('llltloo. and �tbo Vo'IIJ then
t
has rec�otly bet>n compllt"d lind the fol· acat.tu....u lha\.. many or thent will nnd trto-wtng flummRry may � of Inlerest In ililneult to come to future meetlngll, the
library.

by

Doortl of Dlrectorll.

Inlfllllllch 88 there It, each �'ebrUliry In enUre

A N N U A L REPORT

Willi

hn\'6 III 1906. alld until IIIKI )'Cltr It waK pub,

on subflcrlptlonK 1I1It! Itch·('rtilWlllcnla.
118 cirt"ulotloll

WU lJmaJl,

Iia

,\a

ftnandal

nlllldlni wall Ilret arkJU•• IlIIII the IDlll edl·
tor,

E"angelJne

"'alker

Andrews. ·9:l.

after four )'('artl or tnlllUl.gi"'lIIelll thRt luul

the association lIlakell a practice of Iltviling been mOlll KaUsrat·tory 10 Ihe 1\lum ll\.e,
the SenIors and Ph 0

,,'fOre tend.

candIdate, to at' relligued her JKlIJltloli In 191:t, nllt! for('l,

Though the meellnlill a long ont'o bly prellenletl Ihl:' dlmcultlt'a uf the IIlIua·

eo the Its Ipnglll Ital the advantage tJlat 111 one
1.1011, Afler much IIlsl'u..llloo It WIIJI d�
total numbt'r of volumH In tbe library day all the ncU.,llles are I't'vle "
..etl. and clded III F"ebruary, Iltl�. Ihal the "Quar
no October 1. 1914, 'nil 701,293. The any invesllgating vlllitor un fI()d Ollt ex, lerly" becomc an oHlclnl organ ot Ihe as·
number of volumM re(l;IIItNM at tbe actly ho'" the alumn\.e, a. luch, bUlY i!O('latlon, IInt\('r the ronlrul of the Oonrtl

1.000 �!lk durlnE thE" year Will 2·1.648, of themlelvell In "C'ultlvallng Inllmale rein
whlth 3/i68 were JlIR('� In the rt"1If"rV6 Ii0DM and rrlendly feeling!! among tht
book room anlf .1I·mlnaf)' room"
Tht'
1!r'lItluRleIJ of Ur)1J Ma ..... r eollt'ge," In "(ur,
r('IIHtlnder WfOr.. lnkt'n for IItud)' or J;:f'n·
therln! the Inlerl'SIS nod the "t'lleral wei,
pral re"dlnA ouull(}p Illp building.
A
(tire of lhe luthl ('ollele. IInil thUM lIlalnrecord Of the circulation ot bookll by (lUh·
lalnlng Rnd odvonclng I.he ('RUlle or hl�her
je<'1 W"" kt'lll. The IItf'rRturp lIubJects
education "
(Inrludlng the rllll"lclIl, Fren('h. Ger
The Board of Olr.ctora. The ho alii,
llIan, t�n,RlI.h. NC.) led with the clrcula
ce� of the 81111OC.·lation, preahlenl. vice·
IIllllory And
lion of 12,;,39 volumes.
presIdent,
recording
.('('rftary, ('"orrt'·
bhllu'Arh)' follow ,..-Ith thp drculnllon
spondlng lecntary and trf'Rllurer. ('onllll,
o(
2..-;03:
eeonomk.... '14)('lolo¥y.
aDd
·lIlfh mDna"eR
lute a Ooard of OltfflOriS ....
(>(hl(,8tion
had �,3;j9:
pb llOtlopby
and
the arral� or Ihe all"od.llon In the In
,
..,- : ar,'''9
•
• : rpII �10n And
JlII)'(' hoOJ:Y
• , •...
lerlnl of lUI lIIf'etI01:11. T1 I4"Y Ar I"I(>('tp,I
rhurf'h hl.lory, 103. phllolOlI:)', 6(1-1
Tilt,
biennially: the
pre15PIII
Oml'''n
wt're
flrlenr,.. had 331 lakf'n frODl Ihe main
Til" prellirient.
ele('led In Janullry. 191-4
IIbnry. but III thl" number d(1t>8 nOl In
Kellon DIrt. F'redpnck
o
('I udP thp booka taken from tllp nAhon C mella Halaey
1 . WU tlIe Ilrf'1II. pnt of
It. KeIIOKII.O f , £'1
"""
Jlall Jlbrarll'tl Iht' ('lr('lII8t1on ror �Ipnl'"fl'''
1{".h••,I.I...

the l"ndt'rgraduale

of OlrectoN$.

III

o rder tu nnall� III Imh

IIcatlon, Rmendmentfl to tht' b)··I..",. were
propotJetl, ralliing the RnnU1i1 due. or the

BIllHlClatlon to one doUnr Inll fthy CE'lIta,
and lire mcmber.hlp dueK to thirty dol·

lara,

TheRe 8111(!IHitnents are 10 ("ome UII
before the nlcetlng 111115. ypar ror IIcllon,

nnd, I( adopted. Ihe ItMllt"K'lallolJ will ('on 
Unue sending the "Quarterly" 10 all m"m
I)('r..

The Boartl o( Olrt'C'IOni wall for·

ll
I IHlle enough 10 set'ure Ita editor t>::lve

Lee, '94. who h•• complete ("" h.rI�e of the
publica lion. bllt

·110
...

{,(lIIaulta with

board on rnalll!'MI or pollt·),

tllf'

The Academic Committee

The nl"1lt rt'lIpon� M the C'oUeKe 10 the

deilire 01 the atumnle for u opportunity
10 expr" • I beLr InU'r . t In ('ollele arr.l a
�
.\uorlallon whpn In
f ...t,..... .. I'�

THE

2
•

The College N e \V S
Publl.lIN ..�Iy d."lna lhe <'OI� year In lhe
In••,...I_ nI Ill}" \I"w, CoIlra

I

--'

COLLEGE

NEWS

---

((\III....-Hfr'.. '..l"I)
beRldel having meellnga of the commit·
III not accurately IIbo.'n. It can be estl· tee alone . Tllough It I. a question con·
mated at about jOl) volume,.
tlnually arillng In the mind. 01 Ihe alum·

In order to obtain IJ()mf' ttlea of the Rle I' to whether lhe Ac ademic
ommll.
p("rcentuge of book' laken out b)' memo tee can point to much In Ihe way ot den
benl ot the (I\('ull),. the IIludeDl., and the n lte resultl, It leel1ll to Justify III exist.
vo lume. pillced on reserve, 8eporal� ree:· ence by glv lnl lotelllgenl allention to

''''\IILI, Ff�"�lt,'U
ordll were kept ror three Ivemge months. lIIany mottel'1J of Interest in lhe lIIanng&
A.·� M,,"aaln. 1:.1,101 ,\111111-::0.;:0.; I' 1\,;, yo:o.;.' III
or the 101ft1 circulAtion for the period. 69 UleUL ot the rolle(l:e , and by diaculling
\"Uty
(
;
1m
\:o.;SO"'.
'18
"U!III",- M 'II .aer
K,\TIIAIt,"'R OLfJDIlE rI, '11 per ('rl lt waM ltlken by IItlulenlJ!l. :!\I I}('r
A.'l OilS. M.,.
them freely with the rollele authorille.,
j'enl by l11f'mlwrfr or Iht' hU'ull )', all\l 10 It aimll 10 hold )rellmln"ry meetillgl5 In
t.l.Ill'O"l
('11:\':-1" \'"'' " " ,\PI' II.IlU:
Ilef u"nt WKIl 11111('(>1\ on the rellerve the .fIpring nn!1 (ull, 10 outline Ihe Illb.
('. "H I"A \'('1: II' ,WI! 'UI
I. \1" I.'; rll \t .... 'HI
IIhf'lv(>fI. Thltt Hl!owlC tI gr:tUf)'IIiK IIlIe 01 Jects II Is to consider, and Kather Illtor'
IIIU:IIIU", \ �1. ":ELI))GI', 'III
LIn> IIImlf) ' by thl'! IItllclelltJI, but It datil matlon Ul)On Ihelll, and Its members en
lIot give Ihe 118e Ullltltl or r{'Ken.. \)ooktl dea\'or 10 Vhi\t the College at time. dur
In the H('udlng !loolll, whir II would brinK Ing lhe ) ear, 80 as to keep In touch with
Ih(' I Wrt"enlKJt;(' 0( all book. \If�ell hy 8tU thlngll there, The subJe-ctll dhl('UKlM!d In
dentll IIllld, 1I1((I1('r
tile pan Ihree yean co\'er a wide taU!;t'

Otti..., 1I01ld: U�,,�. 24
(1"1.,1",, \�""�.Li..., !.ih••,)

' in.1 .PY II
!OU!' TlloI••"."'•., ....

",.!tn.. I·n.... '2 UO

'fUI'Kriltlion 1100

All I II Vl
' olor)' of tilt' 1..lbrar)" Willi taken entrance e.amlnatlOIIIl In lI('[elice and
durlnJ; the yellr Itntl " Ihorou�h search modern lanGuagelJ. Ihe I-Iarvlltll entran('"e
matle for ml..slnK bookK_ 901l\e \·olum... reciulremenlll, College COUrt.<'1I la varlou"
111"'('1 been mIB4!nJt' for "evera l yea"" but departments, (Iulz schedulel, condlllonR
arter Ionit Ob'!('lIl'4-'1I Ihf'Y oftI'll return to aotl the Illerlt law, the model Ichool.
UK,

w(> ror,.ly ff'f'1 that a book III abso Senior orals, young Wardell , the coal of
,\I prf'8('lIt the toutl Ilumber living, el('_ ,.ile t.'onlllllUee Ihl8 year hili
or vulum('. 1ll11UI11I� from all IIbrarlef! III been l8kln, up Ihe rule regulnllng the
80

lulely 108t
======

O\\'!ng to

!:iomt" at Iht"Be hnve probably--"been alle
D
ilance III 1{'('Iure.. alltl will I)robabl)'
tak('n rrum th .. !Jutliling unreKhltered. or loudl 1111011 th81 In II" reporL In connec·
nn> 11I1111 )lul"ell lIlI the Bhelve" 1t1l!1 we hope tloll wlUI t hltl t1hscuiuJlon the neXI number

the ----mltl-y{'ar "\'aclltfOlr,�8i,

"'III be 110 Il4lme of "The ("ollege Sews"

011 "'ebrunry -Itll

10 tral'e lhl'l1I

of the "Alumnre Quorlerly,"

Itrth:lell 011 the rule. Ihe one by President

In Junl', w\t<>11 Ihe ( ' ollege hf en rille

for ('olll lllenN'IILt'lit \\'t'ek allli nlUIllllW rl"(('".,,,, ...'/,,,.1"11' II
In JIIIIUnr)', IS!';:, when lhe 11810cllt·
turn (or Ihelr dill!. reulllolIIl, we 011 thE' Wlt8
lion (orlll4-'11 II l'oI1l1llIu('e. to confer with
.·ltLIIlnUI. who &N' UIl'III 6troillng 1100111
the Prellld('1I1 oml Dean "Oil all mo lter'" of
/le('ornICti wllh 11t�lr chl"lJ coStUIIH!K, or
IlIum,'III ('OImeNed with the {"ollege:' 111\11
('heer thelll nod UI('ir clnsB bnhlell nil Ihey In141 rutted Ih(' C'onllnillee to petition the
marcll before Ih(' JUtllt(,8 01 Ihe dre88 am· 1'I'f'ItId('n! 81111 1)(>lIn for �m:nlnon
1I1«"f'l tilem

rllllt',
lile

('hrhnl811

a.

au.lllary 1119mher-3 �I 1H'11I101) \HI)! grallwll Ilud
(' olliluluet> "ItIf launt:llell

reeepiion.

Al'llO('latloll

or

the

Alumnre

\'1

UlC�

ThE"

�\t.:ad U1i1.:

11I0r('

1)r'JH'tit'uhle

to

"It

may, perhapM. be fOI'J(h'ell If we 1111\'(, heen bl'...

8rt'

chllllge

Ihe

Ihe

or

lkmrti

Conference

I>lrel'lors.

('ommlttee. Mub.tllute

lIa,'e

Alllle Lawther, '!ii. chairmRn :

for

i'nulhu>

l:oldIllKrk,

R

ot Ihe reasoll a that led to

Ille pa-'s lng or tht' rLlI('

The Alumne Directors
1t \'1Ui w:u. unLil l!/OG lliat the wlsli or

11o.rd of

Tilt' Irusteel III

L11111 year, In conne�'Uon "Itil tht' Aca'
demlc Committee, worked out . plan by
wltlt'h tiley could give O\"E'r lhe t'Olitrol o(

the (' ollege to a lJolwl of l>iret'tora wholll

they 5holiid appoint yeRrly_
l>lr(,ctoTli

{'oUlII".. of

The Board ot

Iflxt('(>11

membel'll,

Ihlrtl'f'1I of wholll life life truflleell, tWO,

ahlmlll�, tllIl! Ihe sixteenth, "811Y persOIl
whose membership upon 1he

boArd the

tr"lIteel fUlly deem to be 4-'lJpecially appro

who prlnte or useful to Ihe ("olleR!)," Sllice UJ(>

lrhe HtllK)('lallOIl hlUI frOI1l time 10
nut I('r.
lillie (ount! II "aluable to hav e on Ule
MI.. I\blilloll Dimarl', arllde. wit h 118 full
\cademh- ('ommhtee memberlll of lhe
and Inlere.tlng acrount of all the malll·
"n" of Olll('r collelle., bUI thf' llresent
folll dolnlC. ot Ihe Alumnn.' Assocl atlon, l'omnllUee III larking In any .uell repre.

lhe

memben o( the

slXl('('nth

Garret!.
at

member

hilt

been

Mlaa

The alul1lnm were lIIuch pleased

ReCurlng

repreaenlation

ernlnll board of

on

Ihe College,

the gO\"
and were

IItlll more pleaaed wheo In 191! one of

u. a d�lK'r In.lght Into 118 real selltall on� The ACldemlc ( 'ommluee this Ihe

raison d'�lre, anti also I n8plre8 U5 with )'('ar held It" meetlnltl on January :!!d
and �3rd. with all the melllben p l'@lent
the feeling Ihat the '"Intere.la and ,eneral
but Pauline C;oldnllirk
It conferred .. ;lUI
"'e!rare of the
ollell;e" will .tlll b@ our
Ihe alulllRIl' dlreclors. "lth
own, even 'A'hen we, 100, ha"e lert IJryn Thomaa and Dean nelll)', anti ",1111 lite
Mawr

IJtnlpmell t

IIltlll'rlo ('ouill nOI alten\! Ihe meel ir l!l:Il thiN \\·In· noard or Dlrecto", wall orgArllzed In I!IIlS,

been vAoIue anel unmeaning terlllS.

g hell

full

Ih� tee for repre8f'ntallOIl 011 lhe

tILe ,\tunlnn! ,\II&O('lulion (:erlrude Ih�r�tlilln. ',I;;. Mary I) l lopkl1l8,
'!is: "'rOllda "'Iucke 1101111, '97: Pauline
giorloull IIIl'lIlll (or lIodal, ('hrl!lIlnn
(:oldll1ark. 'jill: "Ittllerille Lord, 'ul: Ru
a.hl{lllt" nC'tlvlUI'II,
The l\rall E"m k �lt
l l .,·rll nklln, '811, 111111 Suun ..·o ..... ler. '!is.

ill)1 to look 011

l"ommillee,

It .hould

btl reud by 111\ 11I1('rellled. all II gives

I'harter at tilt> (·ol1('Ke. an effort should be Truln('(>lJ. wall t:ranll'tl

'\'onlily matches. and e\'en pofIllbI)' hear lIIaile 10 Bf.'(.'"Ure Rhullllfl' rellr(>lentn Uon on
llle \lhletlt' Com· the Board of TrulIl�II"
The .\udemh- Committee I.'OIuI18'. of
IIlltlee remurk, "She mU!IL Join the aliSO
'
oI;('ven IlIe lIIbe"" with th4-' pre.ItIClII of tht'
elation, we lIeed her on the learn" we a�lWt'latlOIl ('x oftldo
ThE' IlreMell1 mem

Dlld

haustive fUid 1II01ltcl'ly lIlanner.

Wltl IU U· the alumnA!, referred to In the

a distracted memlK'r of

Ihl "

ThollIllS, treating the "ubJecl III an ex

occount o(
.
IUall)' untle, .tood Ihat when It Ihould be the beginning of Ihe Acndemlc Commit·

watch them en�rlliNI ally prucllcl,ng t('n· rollI('
nla or baskel·ball for

whlrh will

uppear III n few daYI, II to IIllve three

alumnm

dlf'@eto,..,

Anlla

Rhoad.

l.add. dau�hter ot tile nrlt president of

Ole College, Jamn E. Hhoad"

w. .

elected

10 the Bof,rd ot TrufJIeell, a lite poeltiotl

"111 election makes thrt'e alunlnre on the
OoIrd ot Dlrecton of lhe ('ollese. and the

Economic Department, alumnlle h.\·e e\'ery realOn to be utlBfled

THE
with the senerou. rellrelWlltAllon Ihllli

8C'

qulred,
Our

Ilreleli\." IIIl umnre

Ellubeth

Kirkbride,

h..

alullmu�

tlire('lol1l

'96, anti

are

�:lIxQbeth

Nlelds Nane-rofl, '9�, f;lIxabeth Kirkbride
been

tllre"Ior

81",'1'

1906.

COI.LI::GE

Il
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